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TOWN TALK BY

THE TOWN CAT 6

Mew Collars
!"

PHONE MAIN 47

Editor Indp ndenee Enterprise,

Indpndncti Orgon

Dear Sir:
of for my quarterchange copyHerewith I m handing you

We are more tnan ptouDaee advertisement in your paper.
We are doingfor our house.is procuringraaulte which your paper

w r Bn a baeomlnfl more and
more advertising this year tnan ey.r -.-.-

'v Ik th aureet means to success

Kv.-r- town has IU torn at and

Independence U no esc option to tb
rul. While niosi tout cats ar jr fi-

fe V our turn tar. la I..
htt tar on tta breast. Ho Is Ilk

all torn cats h U lot a.iu aUepy
during the day and reams about

during th night, and If ihT I any-

thing on bis bat you will always
find hi ui next. In other word he la

wia. Yesterday mornliu Tom cam

crawllirg In along In th wee small

hours, and If you ever saw a

dejected being ho was the
worst. And talk of a bard luik sto-

ry. Well he told the toughest you
over heard promulgated.

"Well, Tom, where have you been
all night." wo asked, aa he set-

tled down to take his usual morning

nap.
Been out with the bunch." he re-

plied, with an attempt to evade the
question. "Talk about luck. What

r ran up against last night would Jar
you. In fact I have had no luck sloeo

I turned over my star. Got tired of

wearing It without remuneration and

Just turned It over to the other fellow

who was willing to tote It around

tor the glory. Ever since I gave It up

luck has turned against me and I tell

you what. I am going to try and get
that star back again. People respect

a star, even if there are no prerequi-

sites attached to it
"Did you hear about the crawfish

party Tueadty niaht Wouldn't It
tWst your buttons? It was one of

those event that was to have been

tut which turned out to be a pipe
dream"

"How is that?" we asked.
"You see, crawfish parties have

become fashionable so I concluded

to get in the game. Now you know

that there is nothing more tempting
. . . .

in
mo re convinced that prmw -

. J snu htll"
The Enterprise is a gooa muni r

any line of business,

no 8 8 firm to patronne.
Yours very trulyt

We have received the very ltt atyloa In Linen Collars, and th

newest thing. In No. ktlc. are to bo found In our rsUhllshment.

here the latest paMorna In Fancy
Then, again, you will find very

when you want
Sox and FINE DRESS SHOES. Don't forget U

something in thsl line for we can ploase you.

Yours Truly,

square themselves by entertaining me

at a big spring chicken dinner after
h treet lamps have been turned; O. A. KramerThe Salem Steam Laundry

GUARANTEES YOU (PERFECT WORK

L..,. orto .1 D. TwW. Mrb.r Sbop. Iad.p..d.. OW
out."

"Good morning, 1 will see you

next week."

'mm afMonmouth
The large barn of Rlddell Bros,

nearing completion.
"! Choice Farm --"City Property Long s Cash Market

FOR SALEOver 200 students are euroilea iu

O. S. N. S. They come from all parts
of the Pacific Northwest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Murphy left

Monday for their home in Yahats val-

ley.

Quite a number of our citizens) at

Mow Open for Business.

CHICKENS Fancy Hens at Long's Market

to offer InWe have some bargains

you want to buy or, sell see us and

we IH do you good.

UMMINS & DAVISc
... 8o to 10c

8c, 10C

10c to l2VaC

.... 8c, 10C

.... .... 6C

I2ViiC

Fine Shoulder Roasts of Veal ....
Flno Breasts of Veal

Right Fresh Choice Veal Cutlets

Veal Stew
Kunckles of Veal '
Veal Sausage, the only genuine Veal Sausage in the city,

tended the celebration at Dallas and,
enjoyed it very much. Several also

attended at Corvallis on the 5th. But

for the rain the- Benton county-sea- t
j

would have had a glorious time. j

Mr. Stuart and wife are now estab-- ;

lished in their new home north of

town. ..)

There will be a series of meetings j

Real Estate Agents
STREET, INDEPENDENCE. OREGON

than a largo juicy crawnsn cov,

in wine and spiced up to the queen's
taste. Yum. yum; it makes my mouth

water to think of it.
"After squaring myself with Friiz

by the aid of a fifteen cent tip, I

hiked over to Ma's house and put her

next. We invited a little party of

our own set with the intention of

having a crawfish feed on the

Q T. But you have been here long

enough to know that you can't do

anything in this man's town but what

everybody knows it and Just before

the time the goods were to be deliv-

ered the "bunch" got next and they

became busy at once. What do you

think, they sent a special messen-

ger down to Fritz and he turned over

the entire cheese to him and the ban-

quet was off. After waiting for near-

ly an hour after the time set for the

.spread to arrive I started out to find

out the cause of the delay, and when

Fritz found out he had been stung

there was something doing among the

German population, who declared no

one could make a goose of him.

"Say, Dad, before I go I have an

Other one that will souse you. Our

old time friend, McCarty, is going to

try to get back on the race track

again. Mc used to be something of a

Jockey himself but of late has given

It up for other pursuits."
"Who put you next?" we asker.

"The bunch tipped it off last night.

Long's Meats ars all city dressed, In our own Abottolr.

8c;COLONIZEWOULD Chniilrlol- - PnftHt Of MuttOIlat the Baptist church under the man
Buena Vista

Ernest Zlelesch of Parkers was a

Buena visitor last Saturday.

t K. Neal of this city will apply

Theseagement of Kev. Mr. Chase,

meetings will begin th elOth.

w. a Albln. president of the Secu- -
Miss Alice Grant of Dallas is stay- -

& new CQat of palnt t0 nis dwelling
I with her grandmother, S. A. Dou- - weather conditions

"""" .. 12ViJ
Legs of Mutton naMutton Chops lQc
Best Round Steak

1Qc
Hamburg Steak, fresh every hour J

Best Sirloin Steak ....
2,fl

Best Tenderloin Steak ' "
Shoulder Steak .... ....

rltv Land and Investment Co.,of

Portland, Oregon, Is In the city in the
ty, while attending summer scnooi.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cooper of Al will permit. Jnteerst- of that company. The pur
J M. Prather and wife were irans- -

bauy were visitors at thq home of the
Butler acting business in Independence last Prime Rib Roast ueei ....

Rump Roast Beef ....
pose of his visit is to induce people

of Independence to with

the company in the development and

colonization of a thousand acers of

Misses Maggie and Alice

Thursday.
Saiui day. ...

and wife of this city. . ..,i, .,r touchers are in J. E. Wells

8c, lOtf

7c, 8c
.... 3c

6c, 8C

. .. 10O
'.a of th H.immer school of left for the Southern Oregon j fruU land near thls city

it' LCUUauvv - i .rtaia Mra '

Shoulder Roast Beef
Beef for Soup
Beef for Boiling ."

Long's Absolutely Pure Sausage
Frankfurt Sausage

country sunaay monnuB

Myrtle where Mrs. Wells will visit with her

during the summer months.
here to i parents

the O. S. N. S.

Miss Lurella Peters of

Creek. Douglas county, is
WlliameiveTtov Mr. Sherwood oftake methods at the summer school

VISIT THE MARKET.Wednesday morning I went out to

the race track to see Percival' work

out his gallopers, and what do you
Bologna Sausage, Liver Sausage and Head Cheese

Mr. Alhin, well-know- n througnoui

the Northwest, will be remembered

by former students of his, as lnstruc
tor in the various business colleges

of Portland.
Plans of the company are broad

and complete, and the organization

is as strong as it is possible to make

It under the laws of Oregon. Mr.

Albln is qualified by experience and

training to ; succeed in such work,

having made a study of colonization

and subdivision work for the last 12

years.
The company was Induced to op- -

Ham Sausage ' "
i a J . 1 i A J T nf1 nrxf 1H . ....

10(?

15C

15C

20e
18c

of 0. S. N. S.

W. R. Craven, of the Salmon river
visitor in

country, was a pleasant
town Friday.

The residence of P. H. Johnson

was completely destroyed by fire on

Long's Absolutely Pure ....

University, suppled the pulpit in the

Methodist church Sunday morning In

the 'absence of our pastor, Rev. Mr.

McCain, who is attending the h

League convention in Seattle

this week.

Clyde Hill of this city Is treating
his residence to a new coat of paint

which adds greatly to its good

Breakfast Bacon .... ' '
Hams '

The fire too Pklnnnb Qalmnn .... .... ,..
Thursday of last week.

think IJ saw?"
"Give it up; you can search me.

enough, there was Mc,"Well sure
perched' on the back of Buster

BKown, looking as proud as a larm-rfaf- r

boy with a new pair of red top

jJoots, and the way he rode that
made Kid Sloan

joper ou!d have
Buster Just kept

green with envy.
,ng and going and he passed

" " 2;.C...The furniture ofnlace about noon. Halibut, 3 pounds v " " " jflc
Sturgeon "UJ'.' J '1h'J'iA

The above Meats at LONG'S CASH MAiuvt-i- . "'6"- -"the 'residence was saved with difficul-

ty.
Another of those pleasant evenings for Fat Stock.

occurred at W. O. W. hall weuueo-da- y

when the wives of the Woodmen

rr th local camp treated them to

erate In this vicinity ty w. r.
well known in Independence,

who Is a heavy stockholder. , The

plans to benefit this locality will be

carried out within a few miles of

this city, if the necessary encourage-

ment is given the enterprise by the

people of this locality.

N. E. Tyler is hauling brick from

Dallas for McClain Bros, of this city.

Marion Thompson and wife ot the

Airlle country were visiting in Buena

Sunday.

Hay seems to be the topic of con-

versation among our farmres these

ir-f-i cream and cake. A very pleasant For Style or Beauty
Ws hsvs thsm. All of ths papular

shapss and popular prlcsd Shssa

nnder the wire lor me
BUI called to Mc. who was heaving

vain attempt to stopat the reins In

Buster, to let go of the reins and

talk to him and he would stop, and

down to a
sure enough Buster slowed

walk and when Mc dismounted you

uld aee that he had the faintest

complexion ever seen on a man and

aoclal time was enjoyed.
w are elad to note the fact that

ANTIOCH

Mssl Katie Barnes of Corvallis is

the hay crop was noi vc.j
damaged in the country around Mon-

mouth by the recent rain, while it
in value todollarswill add many

the eardens. grain and fruit crops.

days.

The writer has In his possession a

U. S. ten cent piece bearing date of

1833. Who can beat It?
powaer u 6use WE DO PINE REPAIRINGbe didn't

a guest of her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Towns this weeK,of our sothat one"Do you ow Several traveling men paid our
Mrs. Newton Grooms and daughter,

ciety ladies got stung rae ,
, that?' Flossie, of Bridgeport, spent Wednes- -

Mrs. K. H. Sickafoose will, take an

outing soon on Big Luckiamute where

her husband is working at Simpson's

mills.
Marshall Wolverton, of Vancouver,

n" " . kaim riav with Mrs. E. Clark and family,
"Well, you see, JACOB V0QT

345 8tats 8trest, Salem, Oregon

sne weni io
and when she Born Tuesday, July 6th to Mr. and

town a visit this week.

Nw that the measles have come

and gone what next?
With good prices assured for hops,

let us all feel thankful that we live

in old Oregon where crops never fail.

nhotos taiten -some ,oa Mrs. Clarence McCaleb, a son.for tnem b"c at the home ot nisB. C. ia visitingcame t and wheB
6. A protes, - - John White and son, Orville, of

iom , hem nuttineT ud a wire. . t., xLhn turned
!the photograijuc. ,

mother who ia getting quite teeoie

y. ith Rfre.
of Spokane has re-

turned
Mrs. Dr. Byrd

to her home via of Seattle

a sirangci fence for' Mr. Chaney.
1 11Tortured on a Horse IsMlc. Fav Sh Dlev 01 JjorvainsTnd that he always charged strangers

v, AiA home folks. For.h will visit the exposition.
ten years I could not ride a

visiting v 'nedg and reIatlve8 ln this
without being in torture fromI.more inau - - -- -

about it ?
well what did she do stnmn and Agnes and horse . m vimniiv iiiih n c awith writes L. S. Napier oi " 'wii and went away AVI ISO oo"io '

. ,.n tn Portland Sat- - the piles, Dallas.hn all doctors and Miss Biancne buv.,

A GOOD WELili OF WATER
Is Inriinpensable to every farm - Wo have had

splendid (,ueee in obtaining water in all our

boring operation.
We are prepared to do water and oil well drill-lu- g

and all kinds of prospecting.

SLiOPER BROTHERS
T.lsphone 49x2 INDEPENDENCE, OR.

-- ram
ballad on her lip.

that beautiful of- .u. .i ,! ronort an un- - Kugiess, sy.'.' . . a r on h her friend. Sylvia Hagerman,uiua; in that other remeuies uu, - - , T tH Fi'Stung asu. somethingmere s.ies mn Vnow
usually heavy rain all day

city. Only a 'little shower
Monmouth on that day.

ivo cured me." Infallib e for Nebrasna visneu -
reached ca and Fridayp k Thur8day

rues, cuiuB, , ,oml!ioa nf the Lucklam
. "V. m,n'8 town all the time.

mng m . r g0Qd gtunt8 -- - -sores, , nt JohnWe are nleased to note that most ver -
all rtniff- - voIIpt nurcnaaea tucun, wLrveThatlwillputyouwise 25c. Guaranteed bysummer nor- - Corns.

Stump last week.
gists.

op my and turn of the students at the
to later on. I 6

t0 j ma, are peopie wh0 attend church.
the buncn

jn now as


